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Window Is Broken I D o  We Need Special 
At Altman Cafe County Investigator

Tuesday Bonnie Altman erected a i 
U.S. flag outside of the cafe. Pretty I

(EDITORIAL)

County Gets 
$2^00,000 
In Road Aid u.a. uu«.uc Ui me i-.e . rreiijr, ,ns^,er to the above question.

Eddy County has received approxi- ® sniart squirt came along driv-ĵ ^̂ g would say NO. We don’t need a 
mately $2.200,U00 in primary and sec- f '  Kom* to P**'*, special county investigator if the law
ondary road funds in a three-year doing m , i-enforcement officers do their duty
period, 1949-51, according to figures ® 1** should. A controversy has de-
irom Burton Dwyre, state highway/  '*̂ *"‘*®*^^™**‘ ‘ | veloped in Carlsbad over the fact that
engineer Bob James, county commis- »veral places. And then to Lusk, the deputy district attor-

. * /va n  t h A  /*lttr%a« t n A  c n i i i r ^  \x/Anf intr\ ' .  r '

who lives in Doming, was unable to 
attend.

Miss Brantley is a graduate of El 
Paso high school and of the univer 
sity. Since January, she has been 
teaching home economics in Santa 
Rosa. Mr. Kenwick is a graduate of 
the Sycamore, 111., high school, at
tended the Northern Illinois State 
Teachers college and is now study
ing civil engineering at the Univer
sity of New .Mexico.—Eddy County 
News. •

Hope News

sioner, said today this estimate given 
him by Dwyre amounted to $40,000 
more than the country's original al- , . . , . .
lotment "** place of business.

The extra $40,000 was provided to , After considerable argument Irv- 
insure a first-class job on the upcom-, Martin, deputy sheriff was called 
ing Cottonwood road, which is estimat-1 Ar*e«a. Mr. Martin wcured the 
ed as a total $170,000 project. James
said. This will be the secondary roadi"“ *J^J- ®" “ >e car. No arr«t was 

said, due to be under- ‘ he fqjiirt agreed that a man

cap the c l i^ x , the squirt went into county commia-
the cafe and was going to work Bon-', .. _ . . jsioners are talking of creating an of-| I ?  l _
me over for erecting a flag ouUide f U l l t O r i S l l S * - *

to be built, he 
taken after federal officials approve should be called from Artesia to esti-

fice of special investigator under the 
jurisdiction of the dutrict attorney. 
Robert Pritchett, Republican county 
chairman does not see any need for 
the office, and wants to know where 
the money for the office is coming 
from.

The Current-Argus quotes Bill 
High as saying, “ 1 am opposed to the

plans for it, and after the state letSi'” *^  of repairs and | establishment of the office because
a contract squirt) would pay the cosU. We

Distance of the Cottonwood road isihoP*  ̂ ‘ hat Bonnie Altman shows no 
abou» 10 to 11 miles. It includes
northern stub road which will connect I h‘n» ‘ o ‘ “ e full limU of he law. The 
with the county line. The main part ‘ ho^ld •»«> be held to answer
goes westward from Highway 285 and ‘ ® «. ®b“ rge of running into and de- 
oast Esouela Gin molishing a United States flag. At

Jarws said Eddy County has been |h' very least he should pay the en- 
second among counties in amount of o».'nsteHin* • new window
road funds allotted in the 1949-51 per- h** drivers license taken away 
iod. Bernalillo ranked first. The $2,- 
200,000 included al Iroads built in the 
period, now being built and the Cot
tonwood project, but does not include 
the Otis farm-to-market road started 
earlier, James said.—Current-Argus.

After reading the above we would 
like to speak right out in meetin’ and 
ask Governor Mabry and Burton 
Dwyer if they have forgotten that we 
have a highway 83 and that the hair
pin turns between Artesia and Hope 
are still there as well as Eagle Bridge.
What do we have to do to get the 
state to recognize the dangerous con
dition of this portion of 83? We just 
bet our bottom dollar that when 
Johnny Miles gets into office he will 
have Burton do something about this 
or do some mighty tall explaining.
Just because Gov. Mabry goes out of 
office the first of January is no reason 
why he shouldn't call Burton on the 
phone and tell him (Burton) that he 
(the governor) is gettin gtired of all 
these articles in the Penasco Valley 
News and would Mr. Dwyer do some
thing about it.

mountain west, the book “ Rocky 
Mountain Empire’* has caught the true 
flavor of New Mexico and the West 
in such stories as “ Last Roundup on 
the Bell’’ by Fred Gipson, “The Man 
Who Saved Union County’’ by Elvon

said he was in favor of the proposal by With
to create a post of county special in
vestigator, while a newly elected com
missioner, E. O. Spurlin, scheduled 
Jan. 1 to succeed James as represen
tative of District 3 entered the con-

Jantes in Favor 
Of Investigator

County Commissioner Bob James

from him for a year.

State Is Featured 
In ^Rocky 
Mountain Empire^

Tucumcari, Clovis. Los, Alamos, 
Clayton and Union County are some 
of the New Mexico points which fig
ure prominently this month inf a new 
book. “ Rocky Mountain Empire,” 
edited by Elvon L. Howe, Sunday edi
tor of The Denver Post and published 
by Doubleday L Company of New 
York. Publication occurs as The 
Post’s new rotogravure presses in 
Denver undergo final test runs in 
preparation for the imminent launch
ing of the new and enlarged, full- 
color, snuller-format Empire maga
zine which will make its appearance 
this summer as a part of The Sunday 
Post.

Compiled from the action-packed

it seems an extra expense on the tax 
payers that is not Justified.” Bill 
High will take over as Eddy County 
sheriff next Jan. 1.

T. E Lusk assistant district attor
ney, on the other hand, said the dis
trict attorneys’ office is badly in need 
of a special investigator in Eddy 
County.

Creation of the new post is under 
consideration by the board of county 
commissioners and a decision is ex
pected in a few days on whether the 
post wil Ibe provided for in the coun
ty's 19SD51 budget. Cruz Fernandez, 
chief deputy sheriff, is discussed as 
a likely choice for the job m event 
it is created.

Cruz Fernandez has been serving 
as chief deputy under Dwight Lee. 
Fernandez campaigned for Jess Funk 
for sheriff and as long as Bill High 
was elected, Fernandez is due to be 
looking for another job after the first 
of January.

Could it be that the county com
missioners aided by the deputy .dis
trict attorney is attempting to provide 
a place for Fernandez when he steps 
out as chief deputy sheriff?

Insult for the
Attorney General

... ......... .. _ _______  _____ It seems to us that Mayor Floyd
pages of The Post’s present Rocky; Kennedy of Portales has insulted the 
Mountain Empire magazine, begun I New Mexico attorney general by ig-, 
only four yeats ago as the first truly 8 his interpretation of a state
regional newspaper magazine in the which reqmre city councils to

troversy over the post by declaring 
he saw no need for it now as outlined.

A petition is reportedly being cir
culated against creation of the new, ry

the Bomb” by Bill Hosokawa.
“Last Roundup on the Bell," a nos

talgic story of the famous Bell Ranch 
near Tucumcari before it was broken
up. was written by the author of best. . j. j
seller “ Hound Dog Man.” It yarns of i nfieetings, excluding the press and the

transact public business in open ses 
sions. I

In a recent ruling for Mayor Ken-| 
nedy. Attorney General Joe L. Mar
tinez held that all city council ses
sions must be open to the public. 
Kennedy and the Portales city coun
cil had been ignoring the law and 
the public's rights by holding closed. 
sessions. j

Despite the attorney general’s rul-, 
ing, Kennedy and the Ponales counc I ; 
have continued their “ executive” i

how the ranch used to operate and I  pubjic. The attorney general s office 
is pammed with anecdotes about Har- i *riiKht do well to call Kennedy and 

Swilt, Charles O'Donel. Mark , ‘ be councilmen to account.
nosVTccordiiiV to whaV he* has heard 'Wood, Louis E. Stodard, Oat Martime, { Some public officials lose sight of ^st, accoroing lo wnai ne nas nearo, Tisdale Georce Hooker Al- ‘ be fact that they are suppo.sed toJames said. 8purlin said he heard that I Arthur  ̂ T.sJle,̂ Ĝ ^̂ ^^̂ ^

Highway 83 looked like Central Ave. 
in New Vork Tuesday night. Cars. 

I reiuriiing irom Cloudcroft were oiii> i 
a iew l e e i  apart. Members of the! 

I state police were present to assist in 
I regulating traffic.

• • •
Rain making ewpenments will start 

th.s wees eiiu up in the northeast 
part of .New Mexico and southwestern 

{part ot Loloraao. A (.aluornia com- j pany is cunuucting tne experiments 
with headquar-eis at rasaueiu, Calit.

The results, it any, will be watched 
with interest by stockmen and tarm 
ers all over the Southwest.

• • •
The Fourth of July in Hope was a 

very quiet affair. .Most of the people 
went to Cloudcroft to celebrate. We 
don t believe there was a single fire
cracker shut otf in Hope during me 
entire day. The people of the United 
States are learning that tire crackers, 
cap pistols, go-devils and sky rockets 
are dangerous things to turn over to a 
bunch oi children. Well we know that 
after every Fourth of July celebra
tion there was always a large numoer 
of fatal and serious accidents.

« « •
The Korean situation is serious. 

American ground troops are being 
flown in and are being ordered to the 
front line as soon as they arrive. If 
Russia comes out in the open and 
sends troops and supplies to support 
the Korean communists we are due 
for another war in which entire na
tion; may be blown up and destroyed. 
It is terrible to think about it. 'This 
country has done everything it pos-l 
sibly could do to preserve peace 
among nations but if Russia is just 
bound to have a fight, there is
nothing more we can do about it but 
rol lup our sleeves and wade in, 
knowing that we are in the right and 
fighting for a just cause.

• • •
It has been said that the “pen is 

mightier than the sword.” But we are 
beginnin gto doubt the truth of that 
statement. The News of Hope, the 
Advocate of Artesia and the Current- 
Argus of Carlsbad have repeaieuiy |
called the attention of the governor;
and state highway department to the 
need ot something being dune to hign 
way 83 between Artesia and Hope, but 
up to the present wnat has been dune' 
NOTHING! We might have to take 
down our trusty blunderbuss from 
over the fireplace and go gunning for 
somebody up in Santa Fe and when 
we do, someone will be hard to catch.

V

Brown Jones from Medford, Ore., 
was here last week visiting hu son. 
Bill Jones and family.
FOR SALE—One Montgomery Ward 

pressure pump, 20-gallon capacity, 
$60. Cecil Coates, Hope, .N M

—Adv.
Irving Cox we a visitor in Hope 

Wednesday morning.
E. F. Harris was in Hope Wednes

day morning looking for a pitch g^me 
Joe Clements was through Hope 

Wednesday morning on his way to 
Artesia.

Mr and Mrs C. C Buckner of Ros
well were visiting Mr. and Mrs. J C. 
Buckner Tuesday night and Wednes
day

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Melton were 
up from .Artesia the first of the week 

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Hatler enter
tained a large group of friends at 
dinner Sunday. The occasion was for 
the purpose of demonstrating stain
less steel cooking ware.
HE.ME.MBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia H-)0 »f

Neuman Seely and wife and chil
dren, Fete Blakeney, Mary McDonald. 
Rex Seely and family, Lawrence Blak
eney, John Bush. Albert and Inez 
Bursey from El Paso enjoyed a pic
nic dinner at Cloudcroft Tuesday

D. W Carson Jr., was here from 
Las Cruces Monday and Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Coates went to 
Ruidoso Sunday and Monday and to 
rirmdrroft Tuesday.
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 

OUR POLIO AND DREADED DIS-
E. ASE POLICY Entire family pro
tected for only $10 per year. Kiddy- 
Linell Agency, 4154 West Main. 
Artesia, N. M —Adv.
E O. Wasson and Ray Chalk were

here last week from Portales They 
took back with them a load of furni
ture belonging to Jack Wasson, who 
has sold his residence to Jake Cox. 
Ray Chalk wasn’t looking as well as 
he was when he lived in Hope. He 
said the reason was that a diet of 
peanuts and sweet potatoes don’t 
agree with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lee and baby 
went to the mountains Wednesday.

Mrs. Louise Goddard and her 
mother, Mrs. Robert Cole, leave this 
week for a three week vacation trip. 
They wil Ivisit Yellowstone Park and 
other places of interest.

Fisher-Bates orchestra played at 
Cloudcroft Monday and Tueeiiay 
nights.

Don't Strain

one is going to be circulated-
Spurlin, asked to make a statement 

to the press, said;
“ In regard to the office of special 

invesiigacor under consideration by 
the county commissioners I am 
against this. We have the state po
lice, FBI, city police and sheriff’s 
office. Bill High was elected by the 
nnpiilar vote of the people and until 
he has a chance to prove whether as 
biieriii he is efficient or not, I say 
we do not need a special investigator.”

touch is sure, informed and authen 
tic. His story alone will cause the 
book to be treasured by New Mexi 
cans, especially oldtimers in 
cattle industry.

Budget Hearings 
Set for July 18

public.—Current-Argus.
There are other city and town 1 

councils in New Mexico that should' 
the' above editorial. |

I Some of the newly elected officials 
I seem to think that it is nobody’s busi
ness what they do or how they spend 

I the town money. i

County and municipal budget hear
ings in Eddy County have been set 
for July 18 by the State Tax Com- 

Spurlin said he objected to the idea mission, 
of putting a special investigator un-' -phe New Mexico Taxpayers’ Asso- 
der jurisdiction of the district attor- (>j3tion will be represented at the 
ney’s office. This was favored by T. E. hearings by Manuel R. Baca of Santa 
Lusk, assistant district attorney, in a
statement Lusk issued Saturday. | jh e  association says “ it is especial- 

“ If a need can be proven for a jy important that taxpayers be repre- 
s^cial Investigator,” Spurlin said, “ he gented at the hearings this year, be- 
should come under jurisdiction of the cause of the probable increase in as- 
sheriff’s office, which could assign a gessments.”
man for special investigations and j Schedule of hearings in Eddy Coun- 
that way save both conflict and ex- j ty on July 18: Artesia, 9 a. m.; Hope, 
pense.” ' 10 a. m.; Carlsbad, 1 p. m. and 3 p. m.;

James made his stand known—and Loving, 4 p. m.
said he would recommend Chief Dep- 1 -------------------------------
uity Cruz Fernandez for the investi- «i Favor the Hairbrush” 
gator post. ____ (believe in sparing the rod and spoil

Engagement Party I 
At Brantley Home

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brantley, pion
eers of the Sacramento Mountain re
gion and Hope, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Billye 
Brantley, to Mr. H erb^  Renwick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Renwick of 
Sycamore. 111., at a party given in 
their ranch home recently.

The mantle of the living room fire
place was centered with an arrange
ment of Shasta daisies over which 
was tied a large white bow, holding! 
silver wedding bells. Pictures of the 
newly engaged couple were placed on 
either side of the center of interest, j

The Republican state candidates, 
are touring the state getting acquaint-1 
ed with the voters. It is said that the | 
Republicans have more money to i 
spend this year than ever before. I 
From the Santa Fe News we quote:

“ From our vantage spot in Santa | 
Fe, it appears that the state Republi
can campaign is very well financed. I  
Travel expenses of the various groups 
of candidates now touring the state 
are certainly high. When the current 
tour is over this (veek end, the nom
inees wil Ircst for a few days and 
then start out again on another -“ get 
acquainted” tour of the state.

Inquiries on advertising rates of 
both newspapers and radio stations, 
from their publicity agent rather 
point up the fact that they expect to ' 
spend considerable on advertising. In 
fact, reliable sources claim that the I 
Republicans will spend more on ad-1 
vertising in the 1950 general election I 
than in ANY previous state cam-1 
paign.” i

Silver candles furnished delicate 
^  you lighting for the Spring setting.

Commissioner W. T. (Dw) Halde- i„g the child? Read what Lady ^ w - (r Jg^was^revwled when m^^ 
man said he has not given the matter ford says about spanking and how fashioned fans made of pink lace and 
much thought yet. He made the state- young Lawford credits his Hollywood rosebud bearing the words Billye ” i 
ment, contradicting James, after succes son those frequent hair brush and “ Herb” and “ in August” were 
James said he understood Haldeman sessions. This interesting article is presented as a corsage to each guest I 
was against the plan. Haldeman re- found in the American Weekly, that Mrs. R H Kemper sister of the 
mains as commissioner for District 2. great magazine distributed with next bride-to-be, of Carlsbad, poured The 
-Current-Argus.  ̂Sunday’s Loa Angeles Examiner other sister, Mrs. O. J. Underwood

Alvin Kincaid dropped in at The! 
News office Tuesday and paid his sub-1 
scription and asked tMit his paper be ' 
sent him at Cisco. Texas, where he 
has bought a ranch. He and his fam
ily left for their new home Thursday 
For the benefit of any of his friends 
who might like to visit him and his 
family, will say that he lives eight 
miles northeast of Cisco on the 
Breckenridge highway.

Here’s a right smart idea (or 
a feed and grain scoop that 
eliminates the wrist strain of 
scoops with the usual project 
ing handles. For a large scoop, 
one that can be used in sacking 
grain, 20-gaugc galvanized ma
terial is about right. The scrap 
iron brace to which the front 
end of the handle is boited helps 
hold light metal in shape.Tear's Fruit Prospects Hit by Widespread Damage
Explosive April caused consider

able damage to budding fruit and a 
great drop in the year’s prospects 
is indicated.

South Carolina, Virginia and Geor
gia suffered damaged peaches. 
Washington, Idaho and Oregon show 
a 100 percent bud loss and many 
trees killed. Damage in southern Il
linois ranged from 50 to 100 per cent, 
according to some reports by farm 
bureaus.
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■WllKLY NEY»S ANALYSIS-

Russia Offers Cold War ‘Terms'; 
Dewey to Retire From Politics; 
F. B. i. Arrests Two in Spy Case

at*r^ttOft f Vwr« •pmmWt-Mrra ^r«»aa^r I sms ft â

COLD WAR:
Np» ^eoce Te-ms

Ot>Mrver» are ever
K-Ci. ec cc.̂ c war peare terrr.% 
repor*.ed:y accep’-arie !;• ir# Ra»- 
K.ar.« w: .̂cr. ar-aae a aerrand ’.rat 
tae Va-tes Staurs rease to
re-arrr. areetera E-rope 

It waf aa .roejc cerr.aad bera-se 
at are aarr.e ajr.e tae Scv..et ajref-; 
U rerofa_ie are .Kaaaa; pact ai a 

ret-rr.a! def«a*e froup 
t:a:tr are *^rraj oi tae Va ted Xa- 
iaai caa."*.er

It .5 part a'.at r '•Ipei ’̂ e
westera aaaras u rr. jt-a  a..d 

T:.t ^ '  *et ali. ** : arree de- 
raaaat ;a rae F ir East

E_-^.aa-.>r tr ~  ’-ae Ua.tea 
Xaaors ’.■« repre'.e-’ itjves ,J 
Ot-atra—is *ac Ea. E^si >
{I'K arr-t r:

I r? tre a . jtt *r.
p * -'5 : t ’ t K_s5,ka ■ 5 : e
a< ■-• e ~ af : r_rrtarv : r C -aa s

r 5-;a .*•: rart.r:pa*..:■ -a f  
c : '; - -S . :•* i r * i-t  tr* i ’ ’ a ■- 

(•_ar«"';"e a
.a".fr : » ' i t  V  r

t--*. ^

Mft Me«*^*^* mt 
#

Admits Spying

\

D a n *  GreeB(iaa«. Tt. fa ra e r  
a— e a i i t s u o a e d A rm y  a ffieer, 
ka* atfmitte* r t r ia / R asna m- 
fermaUoa abawt tke a ta « ie  
kaak . He was tbe ikir* peraaa 
arrested n  tke spr n * {  siaee 
the BriUsh setewtist Klaas 
Faehf was takes ista rss ia dr.

ESPIONAGE:
Se» Arrrsn Made

I- C W
V i - "ct'e*' M l,*

 ̂ : rs : i 1* t P :*t ""

fCaus 
i f  icr Rus5*a

r -̂ e-.t

-4 .  - : t artrd: v* *■ »
'  ̂ ^ a r v  5̂  :t * -  , r.:

c ff* T» *" *-* — tr.t iT

-i*

« c*

tr.e E:
P. ^r'-s fc* Air*.?

DEWEY:
P.cns n  Ret»»e

Cae ;5 . st rr-e-tsr-lir rar-
r 'T,:»dfrt) .-.■'tr.'.ar. p. .t.rs 

r.as ; rre t: i r.a.t, a: ,*&?: terr-
p :f» r .y

G  '  r* •. r T : '- r- 1  ? E  D e w  e y  oI 
y,‘ n- y -r«  .'.as a ,"oarce : r* 
r*’..rt fnrr. pi..t.cs after 2' years 
,r P.-...C ..‘ e ar.; pr:oao.y ret-.— 

t ’ ■•'•te law t ’ sct-re wr*r .r.s 
•■ervd ur-r. txpj-ei next Dererr-

* 2 *
D e w e y  sa.d a rre-sjsrtence

«ta’.err,er: w r,:r re pers.r.alv d j-  
tr.r-tc-i tc reperter?. ' I ,'ra- sot 
r-g a car.id.cale Icr re-e>rt..r. r.£Xt 
fa . .” He re"u.r.:ec f - . - .e r  per- 
j',r.a: V '.x t  H'._>e arr.o.t..rj last 
DeceT.per.

Ai expe'-ted .'us anrourcerr.e.rt 
ra.aed a r.-rr.cer if q-iit.oL i us 
l:.e New York sta*.e p .t.ca. p.c- 
t-re as wel. as oc 'u.e ca*..ocal
scene

Dewey New Ycrk i criy Repeb- 
Lear. j'.<verr.r u-. t-'.e past 3C' years, 
added, rcwei'er. teat r..e would cor- 
tu-.je an active irierest ut p_c..c 
affau-s. He pr-.rr.ie^i V speak t«-t 
oc "issues affect-.'.{ the welfare :i 
t.'.e f’iWte and na’-.oa,'’ ecpeccalljr 
fcre.gr. affa.rs.

He rose ic political p r '—.uier.ee 
wher .'.e pyrarr..ced r.s fa—e a.".d 
rret.',oc.ca. efLciercy as a ratket- 
bust-r.g p.'ooecu’wor n  New Yore 
City .rto two terrr.s as g'.ve-r.or 
and tw'i nerr r.at.i.ns for Pres.cgrt.

He w*« defea’.ed by Pres.oer.t 
R f.'^ve.t ;r. ;»+< Ir. 154«, r.e lost 
to Presidert Trurnar.

T.'.e gevemer sauf he rad made 
no defuu:e du' .sior. as to .c.i plars. 
but uiler.dtd *u; g-t rr.jcb rest. He 
said tiere was r-tr.rg  wror.g w.tr 
him p.oyjicaLy t. at a ior.g vacat.— 
would not cure. He ^  ;ust 't-red,” 
he added.

HUNGARY:
Demonds Ronsom

T.'.e custom of blackmail, ran
som and uitr.gue so often employed 
by the Naz.s in t.ne reigr of terror 
over Europe, nas put xr. a more 
obvious aepcarance under tne Com
munists.

Hungary has dem.anded the an
cient crown of St Stephen as ran
som for Pujbert A. Vogeler, i.m- 
prisoned A.'r.erican businessm.an.

According to rep»orts from Eu- 1 
rope, Hungarian Com.munists nave j 
offered to swap Vogeler for t.oe 1.000- | 
year-old crown which is the symbol 1 
of Magyar royalty. |

Toe crown was taken from Hun- i 
gary by the Nazis and later found j 
by the American troops in Ger- j 
many. j

c-e Hr ‘ z 
F j C'5 idn.f.^c 1
t 'e  F B I .  . 'i f  pe<-- '  -j.r.f tne net 
sr u’.c i.ii.X'.a’.es ui trt E’ r.tec 
5 c ’.g$ wr,. algir.c rlassifjcd

n- .1̂  ̂ J rts-.: :wc new arrests have
__ — ace Or.e ;f t-oe accuser a i-

' a- rr .r.t; t.-«t passed a.ong aiorr.ic 
'£  e = r i_  ir—  ’.'.eDcs.A.a-'r, $ X  M - 

p. £ r. t m i r̂ l-
Kc .$ Div.d Gro-nglaM. a 2c- 

f.i..,t:r C^mm-'ist .eague 
. 'c e tr  expl.a.ned act ' I 
ft t .; wis gr-jss regl.cence m ’-'.e 
p*."t ;f ’. 'e  Vr.ted Scaus ret to 
p.-it F.u's i tne .rf.'.•m-.aw.>r abr*ut 
t.'t pom.5 oeca-se she w as
ar al.y

T 't  ttr.er accused. Dean Slack, 
£ TT-yeir-. 1: Syracuse. X Y . chem- 
.5*. iemed he Knew Henry Gold, 
t-'.e f-rst arrested x  P'us ccu-ntry. 
He added ae was nc-t and never 
.'.ad neer a Com.rr.u.'.st.

Bo’x  men are re.d under 
i/j.. EKinds.

Mearwr-Je. a grand ;ury inves- 
Pgatxg A.’r.tras.a case. wr-.ch .has 
oeen m.ura in ’-'.e beadiJies recent- 
.y. cleared tee adacx.-stratioe s 
.'.ard.x.g of tne sic-ea documents 
case, but strcrgly recomunended 
t.'e ur.pane.cr.g of a new grand 
;ury to contuc-e ’-re mvest.gauor.

.Also in coruitct.or w *  tne case. 
Emm.an-el S Larsen, n-rr.self ar
rested and fired x  tne 1J»45 case 
•-'.at n.nged or tre t.'.eft cf nurdreds 
of dip.cmatic and muLiary papers, 
tcld a sena*,« mvestigat.ng commiP 
tee re regarded fermer nav^ beu- 
tenarl Andrew Rotn as a ’ ’Commu- 
r-st. and t.',e prmcipa! conspira
tor ■ m tf< stolen-docu.’nents case.

Govemr.ent of£,cials mdicated 
trat Poe a-mest of Slack and Green- 
glass was «:iy  tne begmnucg m Pie 
oatPe ic break up wr.at may pcs- 
s.oly be one cf Poe greatest spy 
rings in Poe n-story of this country.

COMMUNISTS:
Defect by toUot

Po—Pcai ebservers were pleased
WiPO itcorr.e of the state elec-

LABOR:
Degree of Unity

A degree of forure unity betwee* 
big labor uBioes appeared oo the 
ftwrxoo as tne A F X  and the C I O. 
worked cr plans for tneir peadmg 
coepe ration conference. Tre ooe 
Bo'-able exception, however, was the 
ur.irv.ted Un.ted Muie llforkers.

VMW chiCf Jeem L Lewus was 
not happy at being left out of the 
conference He said a conference 
without his tiru.'n is no way to 
achieve labor unity.

Whue he was making that state- 
menp the national laber relations 
board took a swat at the UMA>' by 
ruling It broke the Taft-Hartley 
law by a campaign of violence lo 

. organize em.ployees of a Harlan 
county. Kentucky, department 
store

Tre beard ordered the union to 
cease assau.tmg. or Phreaterung the 
store employees If the unim ig- 
ppres tne otder it could eventually 
lead tc possible jail sentences or 
fines for union of^ials.

But while the UMV struggles 
w.th Its problems, there were long 
strides by tne other union towrard 
cooperation—if not evectha. mer
ger

.Among the developments *
1 Joseph D Keenan, top .A E.X 

pc-tical ergar-xer addressed the 
C I O s  pc—lira] action committee. 
Kit subiect was a renewed effort 
ty  the umon to unite to repeal tre 
Tafi-Hartley law

2 A cross section of American 
lab.-'r ranks ar.ended a two-day 
mettmg aimed at ra.smg assistance 
for tre Isrseii fvderauon of labor.

J T.’ie Br.-'Premod of Ra..rrad 
Trammer iiccepled C- I. O proposal 
for a romm-ttee lo work logeP’ier 
or com..'rc= pr: b'.ems and eventual- 
iy «.m. a: co-s;.Nation.

INFLATION:
To Fmewciol Rufit

Firmer Pres-de.-.t Herbert Hoov
er, m a speerr bcl.re the U. S.
J ur.il r Cram be r of Comm.erce 
cor.-, er.iior. iz Chicago, has again 
warned Prat fmancial disaster is 
ir prispec; fir toe country unless 
tre gcverc-mert curta-ls I’-s spead.ng 
pjLc.es drastically.

Un.ess an im.m.ediate halt is or
dered oo spendLr.g. Mr Hoever pre
dicted pre undermprmg cf an econ
omy which be said would provide 
c>ne rr.Liica new yobs annually. Fcr 
IT years, re main’-ained. Democrat
ic adm.ul.strations had contmued 
P'.e sperduig spree.

■‘Fmanc-ng geverrmegX deficits 
by borrowuig. if coc'-inued long 
enough, has only one end—inEa- 
tior.,’ ’ the former President said. 
"We ourselves have already de
creased the purchasing power cf 
P'.e dollar about 50 per cent, and we 
are still creepmg along the road.

•’T.'ie five-cent telephone call 
and the fire-cest fare have already 
gone, and the five-cent bar has 
s.'JTink. A new round of inflation 
u  now appeanng in direct or in
direct wage and salary increases 
and rismg commodity prices.

"If we keep on this road, we are 
certain to realize the President's 
ideal of >4.WO a year to every fam
ily. But It will not have S4.000 pur- 
c.'iasing power.

"To this question of further gov- 
emm.ent borrowing to mieel deficits, 
my answer is that it is the road to 
disaster for every cottage, in the 
land.”

Corn Borer Serious 
Threat to MidwestLoss Last Year in SixStates Totals Millions

Last year in six states of the corn 
belt Phe Eurepean corn borer caused 
a loss of some 300 million dollars. 
In 23 oPher states, damage ranged 
from ilig.ht to quite severe.

The corn borer appeared in this 
country in 1917 along the Atlantic 
seaboard It has spread steadily 
until today it has reached states as

Gtms of Tbou{kt
A man should work eight 

hours and sleep eight hours, 
but not at the same time.

In St. Paul, Minnesota, Ihe 
price ol overshoes depends oo 
what they cost.

• • •
Children’s cars are just like 

shovels, they sure can pick up 
1 lot ol dirt.• • •

Tbe purpose ol the ankle on 
the leg Is to keep the calves
out ol the corn.• • •

II you want to find eat how 
heavy you arc. why don’t yon 
(o  weigh. J

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T
Bl SlNKSh A I W y s i .  UPPOR

f OK \i«tftr » M*4tl V af.4 ToDtker Vrndinc M- ~ writ* Ajthorit*4 Dlft>tr-L tor lABIWC' %Î SUISO 1 O.. r. O K«« ttl Hr*H«R fflrldê  l.ft

The h i g h  clearance rart 
above is dnsting com for corn 
borer. The com is about three 
feet high, correct stage for 
dnstinc, accerding to experts.

far west a: Kansas and Nebraska 
and P'.e Dakotas, and south to Uic 
Ttruiesaee-.klabama line.

Xot .orjy IS Phe pert covering 
m-re grou.'.d each year. It is. in 
m.any placer working mere destruc
tively. In iDwa, for example, t.he 
berer c;st eac.-. cern farmer last 
year an average of 750 dollars 

Tnere is not.hirg to indicate that 
the de«rucPon ha* reached a peak. 
In facP uniess adequate controls are 
adopted, the corn belt may find the 
worse lo come.

Chemical crr.trol must from now 
on be considered part of the regular 
producpon of Phe crop.

k AKM M tf liIM .R V  *  FQ l IP.
~ C 0ST  PLUS HANDLING O N ~  
NEW AND USED MACHINERY

N pw hiwper 7T M *ft*«?-H M rru ftP com b in e ,iJ fp* J W* • eii ■ !«*• mi
trurtore i  retrbifse* A%ftU«bie tb is  b t̂:: C . er write CtercU
^liftr«B tkerlHf* Ke»ft«ft

K^KMs * RAN(m:s
I IMW m t .  C i. f^rr .4 4 e * e n  refteh.e-tr H -T. Normfi 7T3 mt over-.k' -.g T-itUnfi per > ee gr«peft.

.t» ul be*L*r fu l Ic .r -^ er froem\ hwikniruBir pool cwrroift muU-ii'.st s * ' * • * ' 4*ti §90 00$.owr trade forN: - '"ittle •creftce.
HOI f  *s K »  M  RTftlt M w y . Ob-Udi* < Riir«rftU i*b zx\ta

INSTKl ( TION

FASHION CAREERS
r e H s. i., Metr̂ od of pattern

•’ t t .- ic .  .■ .Tt;r.s wfkd cecifttn*r> : tjtt r.wT% ..na rrofeia #aU Ini’. . t! t.oa l-b Op*;. 4-15 were
Opal‘% OrMffBlnf Srbpol

|.tv. M r r r t  U r a « * r  C w te fftde

M I nC H J  W K O I  s

*1 %M\'\  l l t l r r  V  w.tP*. 00 r p. W , . i f c * s b a  L * ■» 1. «# »*ew
__I r»r%i K K r p p .  r a l a r a d a
HI ft T ihiaaiac rart. getf prcn̂ ei Aft Sit I •• ..r  ̂ I' »> V If berU Sin.pie ll*feet ' -v f B. f" «' -t> 03 Ot per oet.MUb Itfh U# Kewerl Idftb*̂ ____
ftO K  Hal*. I *c ' p w  LaifkkOlp; rt*b> we.jf powerri b> Hereulet er.c.ne m.u »♦ ' Nt lift off.Pi -f It* Calfttth f̂trblar Wefb*. Ha* 
t r e n r *  !<•••••

Pjr. r e ’-uir.E me Ruhr section of 
'A'estem Germany. T.'.ey feit it was 
a Qefeat cf P'.e Ccrr.muiuta by ’Lie
taLot,

Ir. t.'.e Br.t-sh zone t.ne voters 
p-ceec a 21S-seat parLa.T.ent a.nd 
voted cr. a preposed stale oensp- 
tutior. T'.e retu.-ris mdicaied Com- 
.•nur.-st st'tr.g’̂ '. .had tum.o.ed to a 
postwar low w.'.er. P'̂ ey received 
only 5 per tent of the valid baLota, 
compared ■* Ar. 14 per cent in toe 
eiect.or. Poree years ago.

T.oe workers, however, favored 
Phe p.-.p-oied slate conatjtution with 
Its socialization clause:

"Large factcr.es of the basic in
dustries and undertakings which, 
because of tne.r monopolistic posi
tion .have special significance, 
shall be transferred to common 
owners.oip.”

The sp>ecific industries were not 
named in Phe drafp

Western observers feit the elec
tions j’jstifiable in that they would:

1. Give tne rA-*' nationalist par
ties, which were not even in the 
arena in the federal eiectioos last 
August a chance to show tneir 
muicie.

2. Tell whether communism is 
gaming in Western Germany.

3 Test the popularity of the West 
German Federal Government’s pol- J 
icies.

DEFICIT:  •
At 3 8 Billioa '

Tne administration has predicted 
a $5,400,000 deficit by the end of 
the fmcaJ year June but shortly 
before Phe deadline it appeared the i 
a.mount would be well under the 
estimate.

A $TT3,€25.000 interest payment 
on the national debt boosted the ' 
deficit to $3,887,529,000. The pay
ment was made two weeks before . 
he end of the fiscal year.

Humans Susceptible To 80 Animal Diseases
Animal diseases are a constant 

threat to the health cf human be- 
ings, two pubbe health physicians 

. declare in the Jcumal cf the .Ameri
can Veterinary Medical association.

In one report. Dr. F. S. Leeder 
of the Michigan department of 
health, said human beings are sus
ceptible to at least 80 diseases of 
animals. Many of these diseases 
are prev alent in the United States, 
he reported. The danger that foreign 
maladies may be imported by high 
speed air travel is also very real, 
he said.

Most animal diseases to which 
man is susceptible are spread pri
marily by bvestock and wild game 
with which human bemgs come in
to contact Work of veterinarians in 
helping to stamp out or control such 
Lseases is thus an important fac- 
or in bettering human health.

In another journal article, Ek. W. 
P. Dearing, deputy surgeon general 
cf the U. S. Public Health Service, 
points to the value of having veterin
arians work closely with health de
partments to protect the public 
against such dangerous maladies as 
rabies.

_R K A I. KSTtTF—B IS. PROP.
UKI.C.UN W II.L V W t.T T t V V L L X V  

Victor court, eolfee ihoo ond dmutcreom  
n beautiful ftet!:r\g between Eugene and 

RoAeburg or. mam hiway t t .  §  raeiul 
units, restaurants seats R>. mpmtXo^m 
>wner t liv. quarters. 13 acres of ground. 
: 'e  stream, trout pond, everything compt 

*quip and fum  . mod throuchoul AAA  
approved Full price 442 900

l.aadea'R R e s ta s r s n l  
t fttiage G r a v e  Ore

A New Light

To Retire

Coventor Tbomai E. Dewey 
(renter/ Is sbown being inter
viewed ky newsmen sbertly be
fore be annoonced be would not 
be a randidate for reelertioa as 
govemor «( .Sew York when bis 
sccood term expires next De
cember. He may retnra te pri
vate law nractice.

A new light—the electric arc—
1 is appearing in farm shops, 

bams and garages from 3Iaine 
to Caliloraia. Farmers by the 
thonsands are now saving them
selves time and money by using 
arc welding to do their quick 
easy repairing and building of 

 ̂ farm equipment. j

#
Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

FREED FROM 
CRAMPING UUATIVES
"Thanks from the bottom of my 
heart for what .\LL-BKA.S has done 
for me. No more medicines or consti
pation cramps since I 
started eating ALL- 
BRAN e\ery dayT’
Israel Baum, 3601 W.
Roose\elt Road, Chi- 
<wgo 24, III. Ju»t one 
of many uiuolicUed 
lfljer$ front .ALL-
Br a s  u«m. if you
suffer from constipa- 
tion due to lack of dietary bulk, try 
» . ounce of crispy Kelloggs 
ALL-BRA.N daily, drink plenty of 

If not compUitly §9Xi§&e<i
return empty bos to 

KelWg's, Battle Creek, Mich. Get
double: you r  m o n e y  back i

WNU—M ■ 27—30

Yodora 
[ checks 
‘ perspiration 

odor
[ thi S cW 7?Y / ^ Y ^ £S f

, Made with a ,/ace (Tram bate. Yutlora 
,  I* actuaiijf ttxjiAmy to normal akina. 
f chemicalt or irritating
I, “ on’t harm akin or riuthing.
h Slayt soft anil rrramy, nr̂ -er geU I grainy.
f Pa Yodora -  tael the wondrrfal} diffrrrnre!
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STA6E SCREEN. RADIO
By INKZ GKKIIAKU

JEFF CLARK, who earned his way 
through WestmmiWr College, in 

Sharon. Pa., as a radio-engineer 
disc jockey, landed high on the star
dust trail when he was picked as 
top vocalist on “ Your Hit Parade” , 
as substitute f.r  Sinatra. He 
switched from his platter-playing 
role with instaat success in his first 
radio singing job. won the Arthur 
Godfrey Talent Scout award, and

JK FF CLARK

starred in his own New York radio 
and television shows before being 
tapped for starring honors. The 
hands'-me young baritone—he's 25— 
is unmarried, plays the violin and 
the guitar and is the inspiration of 
a large and active group of teen
agers, who call themselves "Clark's 
Larks” .

Elizabeth Taylor's wedding gown 
may have been gorgeous, but a lot 
of girls are going to decide to copy 
the cne Claudette Colbert wears in 
RKO’S "The Secret Fury.”  A Hat
tie Carnegie original, it is white, em
broidered in seed pearls.

Stan Freeman, one of the per
manent stars of the popular 
"Piano Playhouse” , can give a 
Carnegie llaii concert one night 
and arrange a singing commer
cial the nest day. He's heard 
all over the air; "Rate Tour 
•Mate” , the new Joey Adams 
show, is his latest assignment. 
In 1941 he won the McDowell 
Award as the outstanding young 
American pianist in the country.

Some of the most dramatically 
beautiful scenes ever filmed with 
mountain backgrounds were brought 
back from the French Alps for ‘"rhe 
White Tower”  by Director Ted Tetz- 
laff. An avalanche provided a realv 
ly sensational sequence.

Dan Seymour, of "Sing It Again'* 
and "We, the People” , had lined up 
a star-studded list of assistants for 
himself as National Chairman of the 
National Cancer Foundation's fund 
drive; Supreme Court Justice t̂ îl- 
liam O. Douglas, Robert Taylor and 
Margaret Sullavan, Ilona Massey, 
Maurice Evans and Mary Martin, 
Sammy Kaye, Maury Amsterdam 
and Kathi Norris.

Natalie Wood, aged II, and 
VIveco Lindfors both possess 
new talents because they worked 
together in Columbia's "No Sad 
Songs for Me." Miss Lindfors 
taught Natalie the rudiments of 
Swedish. Natalie taught her to 
chew bubble gum.

Joan Crawford, at Columbia foa 
"Harriet Craig” , occupies the dress
ing room once used by Carole Lom
bard, who was her close friend. 
When Carole was killed in a plane 
crash, Joan, as a gesture of friend
ship. offered to substitute in "They 
All Kissed the Bride” , planned for 
Carole. "Harriet Craig" is Jean's 
first picture at Columbia since that 
tragic time.

The men who impersonate three of 
radio's popular detectives are united 
in "Beyond the Sunset” , a story of 
the Civil War. They are Glenn Ford, 
"Christopher London” , E d m o n d  
O’Brien, "Johnny D e l i a  r” , and 
Ralph Byrd, "Dick Tracy” .

Bob Hope celebrated his 47th 
birthday ten days late in order 
to share it with his family. That 
same week he signed what bis 
representative called "the most 
fantastic deal in radio’s his
tory” . A long-term contract with 
NBC, it covers both radio and 
television, ran be taped or re
corded if he wishes. His new 
sponsor is the cigarette com
pany now boosted by Crosby and 
Godfrey.

In 1972 a bronze vault in Wichita, 
Kan., will be opened, then closed 
again till the year 2000; it was 
sealed recently, containing photos 
of world and national leaders.
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H *«r«r4. U va ’ s •l^vr br»4li«r. m te l*  
C «r ty  * fa U  Ik* l « *  k*«*n i* fa»t
friend*. H* kM  M tl k*r •nr* k*f*r* 

tk« Irain a* ikey w *r* k«lk  **a iln f 
I* til* M «L aii(kU a raark . lien  
C a r * ; d U c«»*  Ik* ra a ck  and K «*  
lla*« f*r k*r k * «  Ik* raaek la npar* 
a i*d  and t*lla k*r ak*at all Ik* aal- 
w al* and tk*lr a a n * *  Tk* plaaa f*r 
aiartlag t|i* a*arck  far C r * « a  J tw a l 
»r* cr* * a  aad li la d*rld *d  tka l 14 naaa 
akall « a k *  *p ik* aearck  p a r t ;. Tk* 
k a a l p r* fra a i I* a lim atai*d w llk  a call 
fraai ia *  U a l; aaylag k* kaawa Ik* 
ark*r*ak*Bla af C raw a l* w r l  aad 
T k aadark rad  4 f l* r  M ark -arapaalaa. 
C a ra ; cat* p*r«il*a l*a  la rtda kart « a y  
w llk  ik* aaarck iag p a r t ;.

CH.^PTKR VII

Gieenway’s face took on its in
timate expression and he held her 
elbow tight. "Carey, by the time 
you get to be ten or twenty years 
older, there will be a few larks you 
can look back uptm—thing.s you did 
you weren't supptiscd to do. nights 
IT early mornings when you skinned 
out and went gallivanting some
where without anyone's knowing— 
everyone’s entitled to that. I can 
I mk back on quite a few escapades 
of that sort and—tell you a secret 
—" he put his mouth close to 
Carey's ear, "your Granny can, 
too '"

Carey looked utterly shocked. 
"Oh, Uncle Beaver, 1 don t think 
so!" '

"I'm  tellin’ you! And this will be 
one for you! A barrel of fun. and 
not a bit of harm."

Again Carey's breath lifted her 
breast tn a great gasp. "But 
Uncle’ I sleep with her in the 
same bed'”

"Didri t I hear that you were to 
set your alarm at three o’clock, 
Ken?’ ’

’ "Ves. sir.’ ’
"Well, your Grandma is a very 

heavy sleeper, Carey. Especially 
at three in the morning You can 
slip out of bed, go to the bathroom, 
have your clothes there, dress there, 
and presto! What’s to stop you?"

“ Clothes!" gasped Carey, visual
izing all this, "Oh, Uncle Beaver, 
may I really do i f ”

"You not only may, but I insist 
upon It, and I’ ll have no disobedi
ence”

"When we unload the horses,”  
said Ken, " I ’ll give you a ride on 
Redwing.”

Carey looked from one to the 
other completely carried away.

“ Come on with me, "said Ken, 
"and we’ll pick out some riding 
clothes for you. boots and pants, 
then you can stow them away in 
the bathroom.”

"Give her a lumberjacket, Ken.”  
said her uncle, "it’s going to be 
mighty cold at three o'clock to
morrow morning.”

“ There’s a black leather jacket 
there," said Ken.

The men were preparing to go. 
Rob handed every man a glass, and 
the bottle went from one to the 
other—some of the tumblers were 
filled to the brim.

Ken and Carey sat on the floor

in the Clutch of the pick-up to fol
low the station wagon, Rob jumped 
on the running board and Ken 
pulled the car to a stop.

“ Yes. sir?"
"Keep the same order you are in. 

Don’t pass Howard." '
Rob dropped off the running board 

and Ken let in the clutch.
There was a chorus of yapping 

dogs.
The air was tom by the sound of 

a horse neighing and several an
swering from the distance, the 
rough, harsh voices of men shout
ing, then came the clatter of the 
horse’s hoofs as he pounded up the 
ramp into the truck. There were 
more shouts, and then the slamming 
of wood and iron as the back of 
the truck was closed. Howard’s 
car was already moving, backing to 
get out of the way of the truck. A 
man appeared at the side of the 
pick-up. He was a grotesque

“ Come on with me,”  said Ken, 
"and we’ll pick out some riding 
clothes for you."

shape, loaded with saddle and an 
armful of equipment.

"HeUo, Ken.”
"Hello. Hal.”
The saddle and equipment were 

dumpied into the pick-up and the 
man vanished.

And now they were on the high
way. Smooth going. And Gus 
increased his pace.

When he spoke again it was very 
impersonally. "L ^ k s more like 
last October than early September.”  

"What does?”
“ The grass.” He motioned toward 

the sere and yellow plains. There 
was not a particle of color in thethe big closet under the elbow of i  ̂ . .

the stairs. Piled about them were j ^  »nter s coming early
jackets and jodhpurs, bools, sweat- » 8°>ng to be
ers. biiers, biuejeans Carey stood up and 
held one pair after the other against 
herself until one of the right length 
was found. She sat down, took off 
her shoes, tried the boots on, and 
finally found a pair.

Ken dandled them in his hands.
• 1 think I wore those when I was | Storm Threatens Break
about six Carey, how are you \ n t c  L c  ^ 
going to wake up? You can’t have B e fo r e  OearCtl tn a C d

tough one.”
"How do you know?”  Carey never 

failed to come through with a ques
tion, but Ken was coming to feel 
that there was really something to 
be said for it, because it gave a 
fellow a chance.

un alarm clock.”
"Grandma has a nightclock with 

a luminous dial. If I happen to be 
awake I can see the time.”

"But if you don’t?”
Carey was sure she would. She 

was so excited she thought she 
would not go to sleep at all.

“ What side of the bed do you 
sleep on?”  asked Ken.

She looked up at him. In the dim 
light his face looked gentle and beau
tiful.

"The side nearest the window.”
“ Leave the screen up a little. I 

can put in my hand and reach your 
shoulder.”

Her head sank. It was a gesture 
of assent, but that was not all. 
There was somthing tremulous that 
n.oved between them. For a few 
moments they ast so, in silence. 
Then they got to their feet and re
turned to the living-room where the 
men were pulling on their coats and 
making ready to leave.

Excitement Features 
Carey's Truck Ride

At the same moment Rob was 
telling Gus, "Watch out for the little 
girl. Gus." And Gus said, "Ya, 
^ s s ,"  and their eyes met on the 
promise.

And Uicn, just as Ken was letting

His voice was deep and firm— 
quite like his father’s—when he an
swered. "Haven't you noticed the 
animals? The cows and horses have 
got fur two inches long all over 
them! They’ve been getting ready 
for it. They know!”

“ Two inches!.. marveled Carey.
The ears ahead swung off the 

highway, crossed the railway tracks 
and look a dirt road that went 
southwest. It was not a very good 
read and Gus s.ackened speed a 
h u b . Carey could see that the 
country was changing. They were 
getting near to the Buttes.

The chuckwagon, in charge of 
one of Bill Beasley's cooks, was at 
the rendezvous before them. Carey 
did not know exactly what she had 
expected the Monument to be, but 
certainly not just a great rock 
sticking up out of the plains, rough
ly shaped like a small pyramid, 
with one face smoothed off and in
scribed with the brief tale of the 
massacre of a troop of American 
cavalry by Shoshone Indians in the 
year of 1OT3.

Gus, leaving the horses still in 
the truck, walked slowly to the 
chuckwagon for coffee. Some of 
the men did likewise, others were 
following the example of Ken and 
Howard, studying and discussing

the hoofprints that were plainly 
seen pressed upon or cut into th« 
ochre-colored, dried up grass.

Howard suddenly gave a yell that 
brought the men crowding around 
him. "See here? That’s Pete’s hoof- 
print! As big as a bucket! He’s 
still Xith them!”

Buck thought hard riding might 
catch up with the horses before the 
day was over. No tellin'—they 
might be tucked away in some de
pression of the ground or some little 
draw within five or ten miles of 
the Monument. It was worth a try 
anyhow.

Thinking about this—that Jewel 
might be .somewhere quite near. 
Carey squeezed her hands together 
in excitement.

Gus brought her a cup of coffee. 
"Awful black, but give you strent, 
Carey.”  Carey went to Cookie for 
sugar who. with a beaming smile 
which showed absolutely toothless 
gums under his drooping brown 
moustache, poured sugar into the 
thick black fluid.

Gus and Moody were talking about 
the weather. A storm was sure 
coming. It was getting cold fast. 
But they might catch up with the 
horses before it broke. This sky— 
It was getting lower—looked like it 
was going to be fog pretty soon. If 
they didn’t get the horses now, be
fore this storm came, they wouldn’t 
get them until spring. ’This wasn’t 
just a storm coming. It was winter. 
Look at the thick fur on the horses. 
Been getting ready. A hard winter 
and an early winter. Thunderhead 
was taking his mares to the foot
hills of the Snow'y Range, and when 
they once got there, goc^by.

"Here it comes, boys!" yelled 
Georgie Dale. "We better get mov
ing!”

Carey wondered if Ken had for
gotten that he had said he w-ould 
let her have a ride before they got 
off. No, there he was coming 
toward her leading a big sorrel. 
"Here’s Redwing, Carey. You’re 
going to have a ride before we 
leave.”

Gus raised his voice. "Looks to 
me like you’re licked. Dis is an 
easterner an’ it’s comm’ fast. You 
can try, but you may be wantin’ me 
before noon, so I won’t go back to 
de ranch right away. If you don’t 
stay away too long. I’ll be here to 
take you home.”

But Carey shook her head "I 
don't believe there’s time, Ken,” 
she said. "Look at them. They're 
all mounting.”

Leonard Moody swung into his ! 
saddle and turning his head said, 
“ Come on, fellers.”

“ Go on, Ken,”  said Carey. " I ’ll 
be seein’ you.”

“ Come on!”  It was an impatient 
yell from Howard, who was already 
mounted.

"Goodby,”  said Ken. He put out 
a hand and they shook hands grave
ly. Their eyes met.

Then Ken mounted Redwing and 
joined the others. ^

Carey Sets Out i
For Ride in Hills ;

Carey felt very deserted and her 
face quivered. The wind was ter
ribly cold and it cut through the 
cotton of her trousers to the skin.

“ Don’ t the little gal have a horse 
to ride?”  asked Cookie sympathet
ically. “ See that roan pony over 
there a-grazin'? Ye can take a ride 
on her, as good a pony as there is 
iji Wyoming. I’ve had her eight 
year.”

“ But,”  said Carey quaveringly, 
“ she’s yours, and you’ ll be taking 
her along with you. I’ve got to go 
back with Gus.”

“ Gus ain’ t goin’ till noon or so. 
An’ I’m not startin’ after the boys 
just yet. Ain’t had my breakfast.” 

“ You mean your second break
fast!”  yelled Tim.

"Or your third!”  contributed 
Wink.

Cookie ignored them. “ When 
everybody else is fed, then I get 
mine. I won’t be leavin’ for a while 
yet. I’ ll saddle the pony for ye 
and ye can get a look around any
ways.”

Carey pointed to a group of cone- 
shaped hills to the northwest, one 
quite high. “ Think there’s time for 
me to ride up that hill? I could see 
from there, I could see the men 
riding.”  She lifted her binoculars. 
"With these,”  she added.

“ Sure, sure, plenty of time,”  said 
Cookie amiably and went to saddle 
the roan for her.

Gus sang out, “ What you saddling 
up for. Cookie?”

“ The little gal wants to try my 
pony,”  shouted back Cookie. "She 
kin be ridin’ around while I eats 
my breakfast.”

ITO BE CONTINUED)

KATHLEIN NORRIS

Marital Agency
TWO SCHOOL teacher sisters, 

Grace and Goldie Brooks,
, wrote me some years ago from their 
I home in a small town near Duluth,
I to consult me about marriages that 
' are made through matrimonial I agencies. Their parents had recent- 
' ly died, and their lives, they felt, 
i had become narrow, dull and mon- 
! otonous.
j “ We love cooking and gardening.
‘ wrote Grace. ” we keep a nice home,
, and have friends. But neither one 

of us has ever had a sweetheart,
! and we wonder why. Just of late it 

occurred to us that many an ar- 
ranged marriage has terminated 

i happily, and that as we are too shy 
to let the men of our own town know 
that we would like to be married,

' yet we would not feel so self-con
scious with men who ars deliberate
ly seeking good, loving wives. We 
certainly would not take any man, 
and we understand that we would 
be free to decline any proposal that 
did not appeal. But we both long 
for companionship, for the interest 
of talking over our households, hu.s- 
bands, and perhaps someday chil
dren with each other, and we feel 
that a wider life would give us more 
chance for development, and even
tually for service.

.Matrimonial Candidates 
In answer to this letter 1 wrote re

minding these sisters that, being 
adults, they were quite able to judge 
for themselves the merits and ap- , 
peal of any matrimonial candidates, 
and that it might not be a mistake 
to investigate a n y  responsible 
bureau in their neighborhood.

' But I also said that this line of 
business is a notoriously unreliable 
one, open to the unscrupulous and ' 
dishonest, and especially patronized 
by fortune hunters, men to whom 
even the Brooks girls’ modest com
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fort would be worth plundering. 
Several happy wives wrote me that 
theirs had been matrimonial bureau 
marriages when I wrote of this sub- | 
ject some years ago, and many Eu
ropean marriages art arranged this 
way.

One of my close old friends tn 
New York was an Irish woman who | 
had married a man on the very day ; 
set for his marriage to her cousin. I 
The cousin drew out at the last 
moment, and my friend, then a 
saucy 18, volunteered to marry Dan 
and go with him to America the 
next day. Seven fine children, two 
priests, a silver and golden wedding ! 
were the happy results of this ven- j 
ture. I

But it has to be remembered that, 
in these European marriages the 
religion, background and environ
ment are all familiar to the arrang
ing mothers and fathers, whereas in 
Matrimonial-agency marriages a far 
greater chance is taken.

Quiet Wedding
Well, to get back to the Brooks 

sisters. They went into Duluth, and 
consulted a Mrs. Oliver, a middle- 
aged, motherly sort of woman who 
never openly advertises, but has a 
good reputation as Cupid’s agent. 
Alter some negotiating she sent 
them some letters, and th^ sister 
I have called Goldie became deep-1 
ly attracted to a man from Mil-1 
waukee. A quiet wedding followed, | 
Kent being introduced to friends and 
neighbors as “ a man our friend j 
Mrs. Oliver knows.”  |

Immediately a man who had i 
known both sisters for years an
nounced himself as extremely re 
sentful, as, he said, he had loved , 
Goldie for a long time, but had been 
waiting until her obligations to her 
mother and his to an old father, 
were somewhat less pressing. Goldie 
only could accept this with the com
placency of a bride, and the disap
pointed admirer elected himself to 
comfort Grace, afterward finding 
that she was the one he loved, after 
all. On their wedding trip they could 
act as godparents for Goldie’s baby 
son; the sisters between them now 
have five children, and the whole' 
venture ended happily and success
fully for everyone.

Which is only to say,* perhaps, 
that there is no harm in breaking 
out of the rut into which our days 
sometimes sink. This adventure 
usually belongs to girls and boys in 

, their teens.
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MIRROR _  _  _  Wife-Dependency
Of Your B  H  H Shows Immaturity
M IND By Lawrence Gould

THE PENASCO VALLEY NEWS AND HOPE PP’ '̂?S

Can a man stand being “ his wife's husband"?
Answer: Yes, if he is very im

mature— or exceptionally mature. 
A man who is so childish emo
tionally that he prefers put-ing the 
responsibility for his life on his 
wife’s shoulders, even at the cost 
of having nothing much to say 
about it, may be content to be 
known only as a famous or suc
cessful woman’s husband; and so 
may a man so sure of the im
portance of his own work that he 
does not care if nobody else rec- 
sgnizes it. But the average male's 
insecure self-esteem demands that 
everyone shall realize that he 
‘wears the trousers.’ ’

Do you “ own”  your children?
Answer: Not in the absolute 

tense in which parents once did. 
For instance, the law, which once 
allowed a father to kill his child 
if he wished to, now forbids your 
treating a child with excessive 
cruelty, working him beyond his 
strength, or letting him grow up 
Without an education. It may even

take your children from you if you 
are declared unfit to rear them. 
And you cannot own them psy
chologically, either. You can give 
them a chance to develop or large
ly deprive them of it, but you can’t 
prevent their being themselves and 
not copies of you.

Are only children likelier to be 
delinquent?

Answer: No, reports Dr. William 
W. Wattenberg, Wayne University 
(Detroit) psychologist. Study of 
the records of 2000 juvenile offend
ers shows that only children are 
but half as likely to become de
linquent as children with brothers 
or sisters. But—also contrary to 
the general impression—the only 
child is as apt as any other to be
come a member of a neighborhood 
“ gang.”  While the causes of de
linquency are complex, only chil
dren are less often victims of the 
most important of them—the feel
ing of being unloved and neglected.

ROBABLV TWE FIRST CENSUS EVER TAKEN WAS 
THE DIVINELY DIRECTED NUMBERING OF THE PEOPLE 
OF ISRAEL AFTER THEY HAD REACHED SINAl e'er SS:2a \ 

AT TH A T T IM E  THE NUMBER OF MEN WAS 603,550,

KEEPING HEALTHY

Infected Teeth Cause Many Diseases
By Dr. James W. Barton

While it is true that many special
ists in rheumatism and arthritis 
do not blame all such cases on in
fection-teeth, tonsils, gums, sin
uses—most physicians in treating 
rheumatic patients look first at 
infection, because it is the common
est cause.

A patient consulted his physician 
for pain in his knee which grew 
worse at night. The physician said 
that joint pain, worse at rest, was 
usually a sign of infection, and so 
suggested X-ray of teeth.

“rhe patient had two molar teeth 
removed and stormed back to the 
physician stating that his rheuma
tism was more painful than before. 
The physician assured him that this 
was a good sign and that the in
creased pain might be present for 
several days at least.

When infected teeth are removed 
there is bound to be some tearing of 
tiny blood vessels and through these 
tom vessels poisons from the in
fected teeth get into the blood ves
sels. This actually increases the 

t infection of the entire blood.
The general infection not only in

creases the already infected joint 
but may start infection in one or 
more of the other joints, which is 
why this patient found himself in 
worse shape immediately after the 
infected teeth were removed.

A short time ago 1 wrote that the 
fact that infected teeth caused rheu
matism was thought to have been 
discovered about 30 years ago, but 
about 100 years ago. Dr. Benjamin 
Rush, after whom Rush memorial 
college is named, reported a case 
of rheumatism of the hip joint fol
lowing the extraction of infected 
teeth.

Remember, rheumatism is only 
one of the conditions or diseases 
caused by infected teeth and ton
sils. Some years ago it was found 
that inflammation of the nerves, 
the lining of the heart and kid
neys, the eyes, were often caused 
by infected teeth. Anemia, thin 
blood, tiredness are other ailments 
often caused by infected teeth.

Don’t wait to have any of the 
above conditions occur. The X-raj 
tells the story. Get rid of your in
fected teeth before trouble starts.

A
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The above chart prepared by 
the Family Kconomics Bureau 
of Northwestern .National Life 
In.surance company shows clear
ly why your dollar has shrunk 
to 57 cents' worth.

U. S. Dollar Devalued 4 0  Percent 
In Purchasing Power in Ten Years

This is tht lirsS of lu o  mrl’ clts on inflMion, bow it works tnd its futuro, 
ts pnpartd  by tht Family Economics Bureau of Sorthwesteru Satsoual Lift 
lusurauct company.

In these hectic days, fresh alarms and fresh problems flare up 
both here and abroad, crowding each other through the spotlight. 
Seidom is there time enough to think each probiem through.

Meanwhile, inflation creeps quietly on, down underneath. It 
chisels every pay envelope, every savings account. It undermines 
every pension program, every plan for future security. It weakens 
our ability to deal with all our other 
problems, both at home and 
abroad.

Though inflation has gotten bad
ly mixed up in politics, no one party 
has a monopoly on the blame for it.
Groups and individuals belonging 
to all our important political parties 
have contributed to our present in
flation menace, usually with the 
best of intentions.
Buying Power Down

Inflation needs to be thought 
through now, regardless of politics 
and in spite of all other distractions.
For we, like Britain and France 
and many other nations, now have 
the inflation habit. As citizens of a 
democracy, we must all share the 
blame as well as take the conse
quences, if we do not find a cure.

Our own dollar has been de- 
valacd 40 per cent in actual 
buying power since 1939. The 
white haired couple existing on 
old age assistance, the elderly 
worker retired on a pension, the 
widow trying to keep her fam
ily together on social security 
and her husband’s savings— 
these can testify whether Infla
tion has whittled down their 
comfort and their seebrity.
To sec how, and why, the infla

tion process goes on and on, we 
must first stop long enough to real
ize the nature af money, and why it 
grows or shrinks in buying power.

Money is only waste paper unless 
there are mings to buy. Without 
things to buy, it is as worthless 
as a hat-check when there are no 
hats in the checkroom. Things to 
buy—or goods, as the economists 
call them—result from work and 
production.

Money enables the farmer in 
Minnesota to trade a gallon of milk 
for canned pineapple from Hawaii, 
or fresh oranges from Florida 

The money that passes through 
many hands to make these trades 
possible isn’t wealth nor does it 
create a standard of living. The 
milk, the pineapple, and the 
oranges are the wealth and the 
standard of living. It is production 
of these thing.s that makes the U.S. 
dollar valuable, and makes the 
American standard of living so 
high.

In the wild post-war Chinese in
flation it was not uncommon for a |
'ricksha coolie to earn 175 millon 
Chinese dollars a week, but he often 
had difficulty buying enough food 
with his baskets full of money to 
keep from starving. There were lots 
of dollars being poured out by gov
ernment, but not much food being 
produced or marketed. Though the 
people's dollar incomes increased 
fantastically, this did not raise their 
living standard: it merely de-valued 
their dollars.

The inflation that is nibbling away 
at our dollars and our p>ensions and 
our future security is not the run
away, printed-money inflation that 
afflicted China. Instead it is a creep
ing, gradual credit inflation that is 
far harder to see. Here’s an illus
tration of how it works:
Money Supply Trebled

Our government borrows a mil
lion dollars from a federal reserve 
bank to meet some of its expenses.
The U.S. treasury gives the bank a 
note or bonds for a million dollars.
The bank simply marks up a de
posit of a million dollars in the 
name of the U. S. treasury, and 
keeps Uncle Sam’s promise to re
pay the loan as security.

■The treasury then writes checks 
on that million-dollar bank account 
until it is all paid out, for road 
building, pensions, airplanes, public 
housing, salaries of government 
employees.

The total number of dollar 
“ claim-tickets”  in circulation is 
Increased by a million, just as 
surely as If the government had 
printed up a million dollars in 
crisp new greenbacks and had 
spent that money instead.
Uncle Sam’s checkbook dollars 

are deposited by individuals and 
business concerns in their own bank 
accounts: they write new checks 
as they pass the dollars on. The 
million dollars stays in circulation 
until Uncle Sam repays his loan.
Some of the people who receive the 
bank checks will probably want 
actual greenbacks for them; any 
Federal Reserve bank can print up 
new paper money, using that same 
million-dollar lOU of Uncle Sam’s 
as security, with only 25 per cent 
gold reserve required under the 
present law.

Now, to sec just what has hap

pened to the purchasing power of 
the dollar:

In 1939 we had a little under 
83 billion dollars of this “ check
book” money and a little over sev
en billion dollars of coins and paper 
money—a total “ money supply” of 
40 billion dollars in 1939.

By late 1949. we had 93 billion 
dollars of “ checkbook”  money and 
27 billion dollars of coins and paper 
money—a total money supply of 120 
billion dollars in 1949.

This is just three times as many 
dollar “ claim-tickets”  for goods as 
were outstanding in 1939.

But our production of goods has 
increased, too. though it hasn’t 
trebled, like the money supply, or 
even doubled—it has increased 
about 70 per cent.
Production Fights Inflation

If there were no more dollars 
in circulation today than in 1939, 
each dollar would be a claim for 
about 70 per cent more goods; 
would buy approximately as much 
today as $1.70 would buy in 1939. 
But there are three times as many 
dollar “ claim-tickets”  outstanding 
today. So each dollar can claim 
only about a third as much. A third 
of $1.70 would be about 57 cents; 
actually we have about a 59-cent 
dollar today, compared with its 
1939 buying power. If it weren’t for 
the increase in production of goods 
—our real wealth— we would have 
about a 33 cent collar today.

About three-fourths of the ^  
billion dollars added to our 
money supply from 1939 to 1949 
—or about 60 billion dollars—has 
been due to government borrow
ing from banks. Most of this 
borrowing was done to help fi
nance the war.
Another 17 billions, or nearly all 

the remainder of the increase, has 
been due to business borrowings to 
build new plants, buy new machin
ery, finance larger stocks of goods.

Such business borrowings were 
temporarily inflationary, because 
when they were paid out for con
struction wages, materials, etc., 
they boosted the number of dollar 
“ claim-tickets”  outstanding against 
our total stock of things to buy. 
But as soon as the new factories 
and. the improved machinery got 
into production, they greatly in
creased the supply of consumer 
goods, and thus offset the increase 
in the number of dollars outstand
ing.

The government borrowings, how
ever, did not increase production 
of consumer goods. The things 
those borrowed dollars were spent 
for either “ went up in smoke”  dur
ing the war, or were mostly junked 
after the war. The borrowed dol
lars are still with us as pure infla
tion.

From the latest official estimates, 
our government is now spending 
over five billion dollars more than 
it takes in in the current year. As 
previously pointed out, this means 
that five billion borrowed check
book‘ dollars are gradually added 
to an already existing money sup>- 
ply of about 130 billion dollars.

If every other influence stayed 
exactly the same, so we could 
watch this 4 per cent inflation 
at work, all by itself, we would 
find each individual American 
d o l l a r  gradually “ watered 
down” about 4 cents in buying 
power: This is, it would take 
$1.04 to buy as much as $1.00 
bought previously.
This means about four cents 

sucked out of each of our old dollars 
to create five billion new -dollars. 
No “ new purchasing power”  has 
been created; the purchasing power 
of the new money has been taker 
away from all the old money.
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Fann Commodities 
Pose Big ProblemGovernment Limited In Selling of Stocks

At the moment the government 
owns approximately $1,806,365,438 
worth of farm commodities, pur
chased througii the years to sup
port farm prices, agricultural de
partment officials report.

Products stored in government 
bins include 3.5 million bales of 
cotton, 145 million bushels of 
wheat. 167 million bushels of com, 
422 million pounds of lin.seed oil. 
2.̂ 14 million pounds rf dried milk, 
79 million pounds of dried eggs, and 
quantites of various other items.

What’s become of it all?
It may be disposed of in various 

ways, but not dumped upon the

Good Care Can Give 
Farm Tires More WearEight Ways Farmers Can Use to Keep Down Cost

Tire service experts say there 
are eight things the average farm
er can do to get the best possible 
return on his $200 or more invest
ment in the tires on his vehicles. 
And coming just at the start of the 
planting season they serve as 
timely suggestions. •

According to the B F. Goodrich 
farm service department, farmers 
observing these tips will not only 
protect their tires and make them 
last longer, but will obtain maxi
mum efficiency from their equip
ment:

1. Check air pressure twice a 
month, taking reading first thing 
in the morning when tires are 
cool. Never release air from tires

The goverunent today hat 
167 million bushels of Ameri
ca’s finest corn stored under 
the price support plan. The 
question ia. what to do with If?

open market to compete with com
modities now in private ownership. 
To do so would flood the market 
and depress the c mmodities of
fered far below support prices. 
The government would then find 
itself b u y i n g  tee commodities 
placed upon t.iv maiket.

There commrdities. however, can 
be sold should the market prices 
strengthen considerably abMe sup
port levels.

The Rox’ernment h.is two methods 
at present of moving commodities. 
They are:

(1) Persuading the consumer to 
increase their purchases through 
normal purchasing ■ hannels, thus 
reducin: the suoply end raising 
the prictf t', wocre government 
stocks can be put cn t 'e market. 
A so, reducing suoplics to a point 
where support prices would be
come unnecessary.

(2) Many of the commodities in 
government rtoc’ .niles are being 
distributed t school lunchrooms, 
charitable institutions, indian af
fairs, and nc-dy groups.

Simplifies Work

T  V  **

P. 0. Box 278 N. 1st St., Artesia

' “ '1

Be Sure
Be Safe
Be T h rifty

-----------1 K K l lNUTRENA
Cecil A .  Sm ith

1 M i | p  V  p n I  ( » i i

I l i E f M '  I l i j f F i M u y

A rtesia  C redit Bureau
D A I I . Y  ( : o M . M i : i { ( ; i  \T .

IIK rO K I>  \ M )  
CH KIH TIM -O H M  A TION

< Iffir** .'{07 I-2 .Main St. 
I'lion#' .37
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Power Saw

Regular Advertis-
[ CT O . , . -  r v i - r j  J j ,

January Exports Pass $224 Million Mark
January agricultural txporta to

taled $224,300,000. the agricultural 
department report*. Cotton topped 
the total with $83,500,000.

Wheat and wheat flour were sec
ond to cotton, valued at $47,300,000, 
while corn was in third place with 
$14,700,000 Agricultural imports dur
ing the month were valued at $290,- 
700,0!;0. or approximately 66 million 
- .'.-r, r--r.nrts

Regular examinatiun of farm 
tires and prompt repairs to 
cuts, bruises or other damage 
may prevent most rostiv re
pairs. Gaywood Vi’agner, Free- 
hold, .N. J., is shown inspecting 
a sidewall cut in one of the 
multi-ring front tires on his 
tractor.

after running tractor for long 
periods in hot sun. This will result 
In under-inflation and possible tire 
damage when casing cools off.

2. Do not permit grease nr oil 
to remain on tires. This shortens 
the life of rubber. Wash off chemi
cals which accumulate after spray
ing with tractor.

I 3. When using liquid weight m j rear tractor tires, do not fill tire 
more than three-quarters full of 
liquid Maintain correct air pre-- 

I sure, because a slight leak under 
I this condition will cause a much i greater deerfa'^e in pressure than 
i if the tire wert 100 per cent air- 
! fil’cd.
! 4. When tractor is not in use for

long per ods, jack it up and c ver 
it. Inflat; tir -s to recommended 
pressure before putting tractor 
back in service.

, 5. Always u.se valve caps to
keep cut dirt and moisture and to 
prevent possible trouble from leaky 
valves.

6. Examine tiros regularly for j signs of damage and remove stones 
I’ and other foreign objects from 
I treads. Have cuts, bruises or oth- 
: er tire damage repaired as soon as I they are discovered.

7. Choose correct size when pur
chasing tires, keeping in mind the 
load they must carry and the par
ticular job for which the tractor is 
used.

8. Drive carefully at all times— 
especially on the highway—to ob
tain longer life from tires and to 
extend your own.

Uncle Sam Savs

A new lightweight portable 
power saw, weighing only 25 
pounds complete with blade and 
chain, recently has been placed 
on the market. The unit is de
signed for cutting cordwood, 
and clearing, felling, and buck
ing timber, making ports, and 
tree surgery.

Homemade equipment sim
plifies removing attachments 
from tractor—two upright posts 
with clutch-like levers at their 
tops hold up attachments after 
they have been unbiilted from 
a tractor. One man can do Uie 
job without lifting.Screwwonn Flies Start Most Widespread Year
The U. S. department of agricul

ture reports screwworm flies ap
parently are starting their most de
structive and widespread year, es
pecially in souther states

Stockmen are urged to take Im
mediate steps to protect them- 
lelves from livestock losses. The 
Tureau especially recommends in- 
ipection of animals at least twice 
t week

Many of you are slerpi.ia Kuunili/ 
! these nights, secure In the knowledge 

that your home Is paid for, that there s 
an education fund ready to draw upon 
for that son or daughter ready for col- 

I lege. It doesn’t take a flnsncial wizard 
to figure out that the regular purchase 
of U. 8. Savings Ronds is s safe, profit
able and sure way of saving, one ot the 
best ever invented. Today is the time 
to Join the Payroll Savings Plan at your 
olHce or the Bond-A-Month Plan at 
your bank. That spells financial security.

V S Trttjitrj, Dcp^rlmtnt
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Safety First
Farmer Jones was very proud 

of his first bank account, and 
carefully checked each statement 
he received. When he had accumu
lated $200, he presented the teller 
with a withdrawal slip for the en
tire amount. “ Why are you closing 
your account, Mr. Jones?”  queried 
the teller, handing him the mofiey. 
“ Have you lost confidence in us?”  
“ Oh, ’ tain’ t that, ’tain’t that at 
all. Ami I ain’t closing the ac
count. I jest want to count the 
money to see that it’s all here.”

Smart Two-Piece Frock 
Displays Unusual Lines

THE

intarrMlioMl Uniform Sw<k|>̂Schcxj EtMoM
By DR, KENNETH J, FOREMAH

/  .r

SC H IP Tl'R E : Exodus 4:28-31; 18-20; &as-
bEVOTIONAL READING; Exodux S3:12-34 8.

HOUStHOLP.mtmos... hjm
God's Greatest
Lesson for July 9, 1950

Smart and I'nusual
K WKLL STYLED two-piece 

^  frock that’s as smart as can 
be. The unusual slanted closing is 
accented with large buttons, the 
skirt is pencil-slim and has a tiny 
slit in front.

*  *  *
Pattern So. S536 It • tow-rite perfo> 

rated pattern In tlxet 12. M. l i .  l i .  20. 
40 and 42 Sue 14. short sleeve. 4^» yards 
o f 39-inch.

The sprln i and sunnmer STYLIST 
offers you a variety o f smart, easy to 
sew  stylet for your summer w ardrobe; 
special fx.bric news: decoratlrr Ups; 
free pattern printed Inside the book. 25 
cents.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
AM Seetli Wells SI.. C hlcaf* 7. Ul. 
Enclose 25 rents In coins fbr each 

pattern desired.
Psttern No.......................... Sis#.................
Name ............................................................
Address ........................................................

Rebound
Niece; "Auntie, why it is Uncle 

hasn’t any hair?”
Auntie; “ Why, it’s because he 

is a wise man and thinks so much. 
You see, it hasn’t time to grow.” 

Niece: "Then, Auntie, why is it 
that you have so much hair?”  

Auntie: ‘ ’Now, dear, run along 
and don’ t tire Auntie with ques
tions.”

SCRAP IRON WANTED
T R U C K L O A D S  & C A R L O A D S  

IRON  
S T E E L

SCRAP i %̂:t a l  s c r a p  
BATTERIES

Immediate Mill Demands nre forc in f 
us to pay premium prices.

Commercial Iron & Metal Coi
lt7$  W. C olfax  Ave. K E  7410, 

D en ver, C elo.

a  GREAT man cannot always be 
^  seen at close range. His con- ' 
temporaries may not know what to ] 
make of him. Current celebrities ' 
outshine him, his enemies cry him | 
down, circumstances hide his tru» ‘ 
greatness. You have to stand off 
from him, perhaps 
s e v e r a l  centuries 
away, before you 
can see his true 
height. Great men 
are like tall moun
tains; within a few 
miles of them, the 
traveler cannot see 
t h e m  f o r  t h e  
masses of smaller 
ridges and peaks Foreman 
that hide the distant view. Only 
far out on the plain can we see the 
great peak towering into the blue.

• • •
Not Murh Chance |
I^OSES was such a man. At many : 
 ̂ * times in his life, if you had 

been there, you would have thought 
he had very little chance to live, ; 
much less to succeed. Suppose you 

: had seen him in the first three , 
i months of his life? He was bom 
I under a death sentence; his par- i 

ents were breaking the law of the 
land by keeping him alive at all. ’ 

Then later if you had seen 
him in his sea-going bassinet 
among the reeds in the river, 
you might have thought: Will 
the contraption float? Even if 
a princess finds the baby, won’t 
she know what he is and send 
him straight off to be killed?
Or years later, when Moses was 

a sort of pampered stepson of the 
j palace, what promise was in him?
I Pharaoh's court was full always 
; of proud young fellows spoiling for 
: a fight. Moses might have looked 

to you just like another useless 
aristocrat. i

• • •
God's Man
DUT don’t judge a man by 
^  what his contemporaries say. 
We know now, we have known for 
centuries, that Moses was one of 
God’s greatest and best.

Consider what the world owes to 
that one man. Of all his services, 
let us note three in particular. For 
one thing, we trace the Ten Com- ' 
mandments back to him. Not that , 
he was the first to call stealing or ' 
adultry or greediness wicked; men 
have known as much since early 
times. But we do associate the Ten 
Commandments with Moses’ name. | 
He preached and taught that relig- ' 
ion is ethical; that is, right living ' 
is tied in v/ith and tied up to right 
religion.

Faith and life flow into and 
support each other. Some relig
ions declare that if a man 
pleases God that is all that 
matters; he can ride his neigh
bors as he pleases. Other relig
ions (or substitutes for religion) 
say that if a man treats other 
men right he can let God go. Not 
so .Moses; not so the Jews nor 
the Christians!
Moses was also the man through 

whom God revealed some of the 
most important truths we know 
about God. Moses taught his people, 
and through them teaches us, of a 
spiritual God, not like anything “ in 
heaven above or the earth beneath 
or in the waters under the earth.” 
God has “ no manner of form.”  God 
is pure spirit, without a body like 
men or like anything.

F ru it P ro p o ra tio n  R tq u iro d Proctssim
MUWi

Appl#i
Wash, part, core, cut in piscM. Drop 
ia slightljr ultsd wtttr. Pack. Add 
syrgp. Or boil S to S Biaiitat ia lynip. 
PailL Add tyrvpt * 2S 10

Aorlcott Wash, halrt aad piL Pack. Add symp. 20 10
■•rrlat

Wadi. atam. pack. Add aymp or wattr. 20 8
C k«rri«t Wash, stain, pit. Pack. Add aynip. 20 10

Cranb«rrl«t Wash, removt atams. S niiantaa io 
No. i aynips Pack. 10

Currantt Wash, atam, pack. Add aynip or water. 20 10

n§» Put ia soda bath S miautar, riaaa. Pre
cook i  Biiautct ia ayntp. Pack, add 
•yrop. 30 10

O roptt Wash, stani, pack Add syrup or water. 20 8
Pgachtt Peel, pack tdd syrup, or precook 3 

minutea ia syrup, pack tdd ayrup. 20 10

P «or»
Select not overripe peart, para, halva, 
precook 3 to 3 nuautaa ia syrup. Ptek 
Add syrup. 2S 10

Plntoppla
Pail, remove ayca, cut or slice. Pre
cook ia Noi. 2 syrup 3 to 10 aiiaataa. 
Pack with ayrup. 30 IS

Plwmt Wash, prick skins. Pack Add syrup. 20 10

CKiInctt Wash, para, cot ia piacat. Precook 3 
ninutet ia syrup. Pack add syrup. 35 IS

llhwbarb Wash, cut into piacat. Pack Add syrup. 10 s

Strow btrritt

Wash, stem precook gently for 3 mia- 
utea in ayrup. Remove from syrup and 
cooL Bod ayrup 3 minutrs. Add bmies 
and let stand for Mvaral boors. Re
heat. Pack 20 8

Tom at««t Scald 1 minute, cold dip 1 minute, 
pecU core, quarter. Pack 35 10

How mild can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!
and among tie millions mio do...

BILL STERN
P opular sports- 
caater aaya: "U y  
voice geta a work
out fur hours at 
a s t re t c h .  I t ' s  
mild Camels fur 
m e! They agree 
with my throat r*

It’* at timpl* 
at thit

1 ^  » '" " !! !
with Better caps & lids

Can your Fruits, Itcrrirs with this Chart 
(See Rnip* Below)

B R IM M S

P L A S T I - L I N E R
Utf If tu tmn

O ne application

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for the life of your plotet
If your pleies are loose sod slip or bbrt. refit 
ihecD for inofeni, permeneot cooifort with soft 
Brimmt Plasti-Lioer strips. Ley strip oo  upper 
or lower piset . . .  bite snd ti molds perfectly.

Ur Uitimi /U mnei rem/erf Even on old 
rubber pistes. Brimms Plasti-Uner gives go<^ 
results from sis months lo s year or longer. 
EfHis forever mess snd bother o f  tem|W>rary 
gpplicsiions that Issia few hours or days. Stops 
slipping, rocking olaies end sore gums. Eat 
goything. Talk freely. Enioy the comfort thou- 
Mnds o f  people all over the country now get 
with Brimms Plasii-Uner. 
losy te te*fit or Ti9hfen loiss Teeth Reriiwnetitty 
Tasteless, odorless, harmless to you and yooi 
pistes, (^ao be removed as per directions. Dters 
say: "New / nsw tmt mmythmg.** Afaeey hotk 
mmmromitt. I t .25 for liner for one piste:$2.25 
for both plates. At your drug store. 
PlAfn-ilN fifi COMP ANT, B e M o  II, New TevR

Mosra and Christ 
KBOVE all, there would have 
“  been no Christianity if Moses 
had never lived, or if he had failed. 
If the children of Israel had done 
what they wanted to do, slink 
back to Egypt and slavery, the 
whole great history of the Old Test
ament would have been unwritten.

But he would have had to 
make a start somewhere else 
besides with the Hebrew people, 
and the whole history of relig
ion would have been different. 
Even Jesus of Nazareth either 

would not have been at all, or 
would have been entirely different, 
if it had not been for the whole 
background of the Hebrew story, 
in which Moses played such a lead
ing part. If the world owes a debt 
to Christianity (and what a debt!), 
it owes also a tribute to Moses.

(Copyright by the International Coun- 
ell of Rgliglmig Education on behalf of 
40 T*rnteatant denomloutiong. Rcleaaed 
by WNU FtaUireg.)

Fruit Canning Is Easy 
pR U IT CANNING yields big re- 
^  turns for little effort, every 
homemaker admits when she goes 
to her canning shelf to load her 
arms with a jar of pears for the 

*luncheon salad, 
r.. berries f̂ or pie,

or peaches for 
dessert.

It’s delightful, 
too, to gaze on 
the colorful jars 
of fruit and ber
ries, with their 
luscious a r r a y  

of colors and marvel at the juicy 
goodness in them.

Fruit canning is simple, too, be
cause the fruit requires only a 
short cooking time to prepare for 
the fars. This cooking before 
packing helps shrink the fruit to 
give a better pack a nd ,  at the 
same time, extracts some juices
which may be used for packing.• • •

Select Ripe Fruits
FOR FRUIT canning, it’s wise to 

choose fruits which reach full ma
turity on vines or trees in place of 
getting green produce which you 
have to ripen on the window sill or 
out on the back porch. Naturally 
ripened fruits and berries have 
firmness that makes them easier 
to handle as w e l l  as sweetness 
which can be acquired in no other 
way.

Plan to can only the amount that 
you can handle efficiently for speed 
is required so there is no spoilage 
on the way to the jar. When fruit 
waits around after one step for 
another, it will be expiosed to air 
and will lose much of its flavor and 
appearance. • • •

Making A Water Bath
THE USE OF a boiling water 

bath canner has been widely used 
and recommended for processing 
bruits since it gives such good re

sults. This can 
easily be made 
at home if you 
do not already 
have one.

Select a large 
preserving k e t 
tle. lard pail or 
even wash tub. 
T h e  v e s s e l  
should have a 

cover which fits tightly so that you 
can cover it during processing and 
thus prevent t^e water from boil
ing away. Even so, it’s a good 
idea to have a kettle of water bub
bling on the range to replace what
ever does boil away and escape in 
steam, as the jars must be well 
covered during the whole process
ing time

Whatever vessel is used for a 
canner such as described above

1. Q s a l i t y  s t e e l— RM.Iwnl hrmwy 
p a u fr .  n o  ^ a a k a m n p  «m b«»aa»itp mo 
h u lp ln g

2. ^ t ia  coating — THirtl coal fo«»4 
a« i«T ~rr»i»iani c n a n tc l  o n  goltl loo* 
q it c r .  o n  tin

L Latex rings—Ruiii-ib It-, !■«,>
rm a *  ruahM sn a ga in a l |o» r im a  fo e  
h ig h  a a ru u m a .

L Easier " e f f”  tee—Kw-iu.i.,
th r ca il  Hcaigti pro*  Mica caa> * 'o a  
a n d  oil.**

I. Even Special Packing — n*
p r t in g  l o  ac|Mirala. P a ck e d  b a ck  to  
baak . ^ Iida  o u t  ready  la  uaa.

Lynn Chambers' .Menu
Barbecued Chicken 

French Fried Potatoes
Lima Beans with Bacon 

Cole Slaw-Tomato Salad 
Crusty Rolls Beverage

Butter
Boston Cream Pie

At
Mott
Good
StQtet

should also have a rack that keeps 
the inrs off the bottom of the 
canner about one-half an inch. If 
you cannot buy a rack to fit, use 
jar lids, fitting these all around the 
bottom. a a #

Use this Routine for tanning 
THE SAME ROUTINE applies tc 

all fruits, berries and tomatoes, 
the latter being included in this 
ckfss rather than with vegetables 

since tomatoes 
are a c i d  like 
fruits instead of 
non-acid, as are 
vegetables.

G e t  together 
pint a n d  quart 
jars as needed, 
and s e e  that 

they have no imperfections such as 
cracks or chips off them. Check, 
also, to see that you have enough 
suitable covers as well as jai 
rings, if you are using the cap anc 
rubber closure.

Fill the canner almost full ol 
watei^the jars will take up some 
room, so it doeS not have to b« 
completely filled, and turn on the 
fire so the water can start to comt 
to a boil as you work on the fruit 

Prepare the fruit with a thorough 
washing. Bacteria lodge in soil, 
and you want to get rid of this sc 
that none will rub into the fruit as 
you pare or cut it.

Use the chart for preparing the 
fruit for jars. If you want excel
lent results, you’ ll grade the fruil 
for size and ripeness as much a: 
possible when packing jars.

Fill one jar at a time to within 
Vs inch of the top with both fruit 
and syrup (or, fruit juice or water 
as desired). Run a spatula down i 
the inside of the jar to remove ail j 
bubbles. Wipe top clean and put j 
on the jar, as directed by the man
ufacturer. • • •

Process and Cool Jars 
AS EACH J.AR is filled it should 

be placed into the canner, without 
touching or giving them a chance 
to bump against each other. Wher 
the canner is full, check to set 
there is enough water to covei 
jars thoroughly.

When water comes to a boJ 
start counting processing time 
When time is up, lift the jars ou 
on a folded cloth or several thick 
nesses of newspaper. Tighten thosi 
covers which need it, according ti 
the type which you use.

fr t  a it 5  oatif m tid

BerNARdin
CAPSAU D S

2 5  YEARS G O O D  H E A L T H  
W I T H  C R A Z Y  C R Y S T A L S

Mr. C. H. Heussner, 2018 Ao.stin 
St., Waco, Texas, famous around 
town for his fine collection of books, 
paintings, and antiques, proudly tells 
how he Analyzed Crazy Water Crya- 
tals and assured himself of the won
derful qualities 
that are in Na
ture’s own Crazy 
Water Crystals,

Mr. Heussner 
says:‘‘For over 25 
years, I have had 
satisfactory re
sults from Crazy 
Water Crystals. I 
did not take any
one’s word that 
Crazy Water Crystals were good—I 
investigated the ingredients myself. 
I knew before I started that Crazy 
Water Crystals were good for me, 
and I was not wrong. I have been in 
fine health for twenty-five years, 
and I am 6.1 years old. To get in the 
best of condition I recommend Crazy 
Water Crystals.”

It doesn’t m.itter how old you are 
or where you live—Crazy Water 
Crystal| are good for you because 
they are nature’s own product.

Faulty, sluggish elimination often 
causes many ailments that folks suf
fer with—upset stomach, gas pains, 
headaches, run - down, played - out 
feeling, nervousness and many other 
body aches and pains can often be 
attributed to faulty elimination. 
Don’t endure these hardships any 
longer. Get effective, pleasant relief 
from nature’s own Crazy Water 
Crystals; buy them at your local 
drugstore—half lb., 85c, full Ib., 
$1.25. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
CRAZY WATER CO., INC., Mineral 
Wells, Texas.—Adv

High-School Gradiiater
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER 

IN  A  GROWING 

PROFESSION’.

^  — open H  J i

girls

—nioff opfortwBthes 111» r 
ptar F#r ffc# grodyott nyrs#

prepOrWfiOB *09 boffi Cort«r o^d in«f-
rt«g«

— for mor« rofo^motioo o f  fk f  
boip ifol »k «ro  YOO » 0« ld  isko H  
•Olt* "eorssfbg
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LANDSUN THEATER
S r > - M O N - T l  ES—

Robert Taylor John Hodiak
“ AMBUSH”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N - M O N - T I E S

Clifton Webb Myrna Loy 
“ Cheaper by tbe, Dozen”

Circle “ B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway 

SUN-MON-TUES

UiH*le Sara Says

George MacReady
Randolph Scott

Th e  Doolins of Oklahoma’

Mid Summer Sale Started 
July 5th. Watch our 
Windows
KEYS MEN^S WEAR

116 W .'M ain, Artesia

4 fliiiiw M ion ------- l . 'ic , S .ir , l.>c*

Peoples State Bank
W e Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus S200,000
A r t e s ia ,  N e w  M e v ie o

Take a Kodak With You
on your varatioii. W e have them 
here for sale. W e tiive tsood ser- 
viee ill <Ie\elopinj: lilins.

Leone’ s Studio • Artesia

July 4, I9M. wUI be a day lone ta 
remember. It'a the day we celebrate i 
Independenre and It will alao be tbe 
day when the Treasary Departmeat 
lama aver ta year State an exact re- 
prod urt ion of the hintoiie Liberty Bell, 
the beU which aifnaled political free
dom for oar aea repabllc. And yoar 
Goremmenl often yoa the way to In- 
dlvldoal Independence — or freedom 
from financial worry—tbroacb the I', 8. 
navlnca Bonds procram. The real way 
to celebrate fature secartty la by ea- 
rolUac far the Payroll garlnca Plaa 
where yaa werfc, or If aelf-employed, 
the Bond-A-M oath t*laa at yoor bank.

U. S. Tfwory PtriOKW

N iw  Corn Spray

Until recently, the com earworm 
has prevented profitable t w e e t  
corn growing, especially in the 
South. Sometimes every ear in a 
crop is infested. Sugh corn cannot 
be sold.

Now the depariment of agricul
ture has d eiopvJ a spray con
taining DDT, r.i.neral oil, and

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
1 KKI »

& i '‘ S ic m c k O )

O n  th e  (Corner .16 Y«*ar>'
F K K O S  ^  

A rlP H ia , N ew  .M ex ieo

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest driijr store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwielies served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg

l ^ ■ l l  | » «W » |  I II H i t —  t l Q W ^ — M I f -  H i t — HBank with a Bank you can Bank On |
C a p i t a l  !^2(H).000 S u r p lu H  $200.(MM) |

Y o n  w i l l  f i m i  t h e  M oing: e a n ie r  
w i t h  v o u r  a e e o i i i i t  in  t h eFirst National Bank |

Artesia, u— ■o«— • New Mexico, i

r •H U «— M O «.

National lEankofriOSliioll
Koswell, New Mexico

M e in h e r  —  K i d e r a l  llep or> it  l i i M i r a i i e e  C u r p .

?*erving: ^•«^n I hea<*tern  Ne%y M e x ie o  S in « T  1890 
■nil« ?*erving: I

•II — IIOIO .iiii« •IIN.

The new spray, when applied 
at the right times, will etinii- 
nate earworm and pay in 
growth of healthy com on the 
American farm.

water that may be ^ppliad to silks i 
a n d  husks of developing ears.
When applied at £ight times it kills 
worms before they attack and ruin 
the corn.

R. A. Blanchard, bureau entomol
ogist, developed the method. He
tested it in the field during three
grqwing seasons in Texas, Missis
sippi, Missouri, and Illinois. Ear-
worms were controlled in every in
stance. he reports.

Perutsco Valley I\etvs
and Hope Press

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks

¥

Sherwiii-Vi illiaiiis Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

Entered as second .class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N Mex, under the Act of 
Vai. 3. 1879.

- •
Adverti.sing Rates 39c per col. inch 
Sub.<criptions $2 50 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

BHAJNARD.COKBIN HABDWAKE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPOxNT PAINT
I 'l  * '  ’ ^'1 12T . ' I t i n  • A r t c f i n .  N . M e x ,

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

C o n iu lt

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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